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In doped two-leg spin laddersystem s,holesare expected to form charged bosonic pairs.W e study

chargetransportin thissystem in thetem peraturerangewherethebosonscan bedescribed asweakly

interacting quasi-particles.W econsiderboson-phonon and boson-im purity scattering processes.W e

suggest that due to the Io�e-Regelresistivity saturation m echanism ,the resistivity m ay exhibita

localm axim um atinterm ediate tem peratures. W e propose thatthism ay explain a sim ilar feature

found in recentexperim entalresults.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

O ne ofthe m ostexciting advancesin the �eld ofhigh

Tc superconductivity and in the theory ofstrongly cor-

related electrons in the last few years has been the ex-

perim entalstudy and the theoreticalunderstanding of

pureand doped quantum spin ladders[1].In contrastto

theonedim ensional(1D)antiferrom agnetic(AF)Heisen-

berg chain,wheretheground-statehasan in�nitecorre-

lation length,and exhibitsa slow decay ofthe spin cor-

relations,even -leg (undoped) ladders have spin-liquid

ground-stateswith purely short-range spin correlations.

Theexponentialdecay ofthespin-spin correlation ispro-

duced by a�nitespin gap,i.e.,a�niteenergy gap tothe

lowestS = 1 excitation in the in�nite ladder. Even-leg

laddersaretherealization oftheResonantValenceBond

(RVB)quantum liquid ofsingletsproposed by Anderson

in thecontextof2D S = 1=2 AF Heisenberg system s[2].

Two-leg S = 1=2 ladders are found in vanadyl

pyrophosphate (V O )2P2O 7 and in som e cuprates like

SrC u2O 3 [1]. Spin susceptibility, neutron scattering,

NM R and m uon spin resonance m easurem ents are con-

sistentwith a spin gap.

Even-leg laddersare especially interesting underdop-

ing becausetheory hasrevealed thatholesshould pairto

form bosons,in a relative "d-wave" state,with a super-

conducting ground-state at �nite doping [3]. Copper-

oxide com pounds exhibiting one dim ensional features

with both isolated C uO 2 chains and C u2O 3 ladders

(pairs ofC uO 2 chains linked by oxygen atom s between

the coppers) have recently been found to be supercon-

ducting [5,6].In thecom pound Sr2C a12C u24O 41,a cop-

per valency of ’ 2:2, i. e., a hole density of 0:2 per

ladder-Cu isestim ated [6].NM R and conductivity m ea-

surem entshavebeen conducted on thelattercom pound,

and the existence ofthe spin-gap is clearly established

forpressuressm allerthan 29 kbar[6].

Thus,in the norm alstate oftwo-leg com pounds the

chargecarriersarelikely to bebosons,restricted to m ove

preferentially in one dim ension (1D).The proposalthat

CuO -planesin high-Tc cupratesare Bose conductorsin

the norm alstate hasbeen extensively discussed in con-

nection with Anderson’sRVB m odel[2]. However,itis

stillcontroversial. Besides, bosons in this context are

strongly coupled to ferm ionic spinons via a gauge �eld

[7]. The situation is clearer and sim pler in the doped

spin ladders,where the bosonic carriersare notcoupled

to low energy spin excitations.M aterialsin which these

laddersoccurare good candidatesfortrue bosonic con-

ductors.

Atlow enough energy,a onedim ensionalbosegascan

bedescribed in term sofdensity uctuationswith an en-

ergy spectrum which is linear in wave vector [10]. A

one dim ensionalbose gascan thusbe m apped on a one

dim ensionalLuttinger liquid offerm ions,the transport

propertiesofwhich are known [11]:in the presence ofa

random im purity potential,Anderson localization atlow

tem peratures causes the resistivity to increase to in�n-

ity asa powerlaw ofthe inversetem perature.Atlarger

tem perature a m etallic behaviorm ay step in,butno in-

term ediatem axim um isexpected.

Thereisa characteristicenergy scaleabovewhich the

collective density oscillation picture ceases to be valid,

and the bose gas can be described by the sem iclas-

sical quasi-particle picture [12]. Assum e that the in-

teraction potentialbetween bosons can be m odeled by

c�(xi � xj), where c is a constant. Then the excita-

tion spectrum rem ains that of independent quasipar-

ticles for�h
2
k2=2m c

>
� cnb,where m c isthe boson m ass

and nb isthe linearboson density. ThusforkB T > cnb

the 1D Bose particle transport phenom ena can be de-

scribed within a sem i-classicalapproach.Atlow density

and sm allinteraction strength c,thistem peraturecan be

sm all.Below kB T � cnb the collective m ode description

ofthebosegasshould hold and thetransportshould then

be described accordingly [11].

O neofuspointed outa long tim eago [8]thatin Bose

conductors the condition for the validity ofsem iclassi-

caltransport theory -that the carriers m ean free path

is greater than their De Broglie therm alwavelength -

is m uch weakerthan that for ordinary (Ferm i) conduc-

tors,forwhich them ean freepath hasonly to begreater
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than the m ean distance between carriers. It was sug-

gested in Ref.[8],on thebasisoftheIo�e-Regelcriterion

[9], that when the m ean free path is sm aller than De

Broglie’stherm alwavelength the resistivity saturatesat

a tem perature-dependentvalue,which m ay beestim ated

by replacing them ean freepath by DeBroglie’stherm al

wavelength in Drude’sform ula forthe resistivity.

The purpose of this note is to exam ine the conse-

quences of the sem iclassical picture on the resistivity

of doped quantum spin ladder system s, in the spin

gap regim e. The hole pairs are treated as structure-

lessbosonic particle: no accountistaken ofthe d-wave

like sym m etry of their wave function [4]. In the fol-

lowing we exam ine the tem perature dependent resistiv-

ity ofa one dim ensionalboson liquid interacting weakly

with phonons and with im purities. W e propose that

this straightforward analysis leads to a qualitative un-

derstanding ofthe experim entalbehaviorofthe electri-

calresistivity with tem perature in doped quantum spin

ladders[5].

II.R ESIST IV IT Y

W eassum ethatthefreeboson statesaredescribed by

an energy band �(k)the bandwidth ofwhich fork per-

pendicularto the laddersdirection (c-direction)issm all

com pared to kB T. Form otion along the ladderswe as-

sum e thatthe bandwidth W c islargecom pared to kB T.

Under these assum ptions we m ay approxim ate �(k) by

�(k)= �h
2
k2c=2m c,where� �=ac � kc � �=ac isthe com -

ponentofk along the laddersdirection,ac isthe period

within the ladderand m c isthe e�ective m ass.

Thecalculation oftheresistivityfollowsthetraditional

Boltzm ann equation approach, as described by Zim an

[13].W econsiderthecontributionsfrom boson-im purity

and boson-phonon scattering to the resistivity.

A .B O SO N -IM P U R IT Y SC A T T ER IN G

Theexpressionfortheim purityscatteringcontribution

to the resistivity,�I is[13,14],

�I =

R
d3kd3k0[(k � k

0)� u]2P k
0

k

2kB T j
R
d3kqvk(k � u)

@nb

k

@�(k)
j2
: (2.1)

In Eq.(2.1),u isthebosonsdriftvelocity along thelad-

dersdirection,vk = @�(k)=@k and Pk
0

k
isthe transition

probability,given by

P k
0

k =
2�

�h
nI jVb� i j

2
�[�(k)� �(k0)]nbk(1+ n

b
k0); (2.2)

wherenI isthenum berofim puritiesby cm
3 and Vb� i is

theboson-im purity interaction m atrix elem ent,assum ed

constant,

n
b
k =

1

e(�(k)� �)=kB T � 1
(2.3)

is the boson occupation num ber,and � is the chem ical

potential.

Therelation between � and the num berofbosonsper

cm in the ladders,nb,is obtained in the usualway,as-

sum ing non-interacting bosons[15].W e �nd

nb�c = g1=2(z); (2.4)

where �c =
p
2�=m ckB T isDe Broglie’stherm alwave-

length for m otion along the ladders, z = e�=kB T and

g1=2 =
P

1

j= 1
zj=j1=2.

Carrying outtheintegrationsin Eq.(2.1)we�nd that

�I =
m c

nq2
�
2m cnI jVb� i j

2

��h
3
n2
b

n
b
0 ; (2.5)

where n is the num ber of bosons per cm 3 and nb0 =

z=(1� z)isthezero-m om entum stateoccupation num ber

[16].NotethattheT-dependenceof�I com esolely from

the nb0 term . The latter is a m onotonously decreasing

function ofT.Thebehavioroftheim purity contribution

to the resistivity with T is unusualbecause it increases

asT decreases.Thisisa consequence ofthe bosonic1D

characterofthe problem .

B .B O SO N -P H O N O N SC A T T ER IN G

Theboson-phonon scatteringcontribution to theresis-

tivity,�P isgiven by [13],

�P =

R
d3kd3k0d3Q [(k � k

0)� u)]2P k
0

k;Q

kB T j
R
d3kqvk(k � u)

@nb

k

@�(k)
j2

; (2.6)

whereP k
0

k;Q
isthetransition probability.Assum ing a de-

form ation potential-like interaction between the bosons

and the phonons and a Debye phonon spectrum ,with

sound velocity s,thisquantity isgiven by

P k
0

k;Q = 2�

�h
�Q �(k � k

0� Q )�(�(k)� �(k0)� �hsQ )

� nQ n
b
k
(1+ nb

k0) ; (2.7)

where � is a constant that characterises the boson-

phonon interaction and nQ is the phonon occupation

num ber.

W e write�P as

�P =
m c

nq2
�

�k4D

(2��h)2snb
(
T

� D

)4J(T); (2.8)

where kD isDebye’swavevector,� D = �hskD =kB isDe-

bye’stem perature,

J(T)=

Z �D =T

0

d��
4
n(�)

Z 1

0

d��n(�� (�))[1+ n(�+ (�))];

(2.9)
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n(x) = (ex � 1)� 1 and �� (�) = m cs
2=2�2 � sQ =2 +

Q 2�2=8m c � �=kB T.

At low tem peratures,�D � T,�� (�) ’ Q2�2=8m c

and itfollowsfrom Eqs.(2.8)and (2.9)that

�P / T
3
n
b
0 : (2.10)

At high tem peratures, T � �D , and assum ing that

m cs
2T=kB �

2
D � 1 and nc�c � 1 we�nd that

�P / T
1=2

: (2.11)

C . R ESIST IV IT Y SA T U R A T IO N

Theexpressionsfor� used above,Eqs.(2.1)and (2.6)

,arevalid aslong asthem ean freepath form otion along

the ladders ‘c is greater than �c. For ‘c < �c resistiv-

ity saturation is believed to occur. An estim ate ofthe

saturation value ofthe resistivity �SA T is obtained by

substituting ‘c by �c in Drude’sform ula � = m c=nq
2�.

De�ning ‘c as‘c = vT �,where vT isthe bosonsther-

m alvelocity,de�ned asvT =
p
2h�i=mc,whereh�iisthe

bosonsm ean therm alvelocity.Using theboson distribu-

tion Eq.(2.3)we�nd that

vT =

r
kbT

m c

�

s

g3=2(z)

g1=2(z)
; (2.12)

whereg3=2 =
P

1

j= 1
zj=j3=2.

Thus

�SA T �
m ckB T

(2�)1=2�hne2

s

g3=2(z)

g1=2(z)
: (2.13)

III.D ISC U SSIO N

AccordingtoEq.(2.13)�SA T increaseswith increasing

T,whereas�I increaseswith decreasing T. Thus,ifthe

boson-im purity interaction issu�ciently strong,there is

a tem perature below which �I > �SA T . Since,accord-

ing to the Io�e-Regelcriterion the resistivity cannotbe

greaterthan �SA T ,saturation occursand the resistivity

curvefollows�SA T .Thusthereisa resistivity m axim um

at a tem perature T0 that can be estim ated as that for

which �I � �SA T .Thisisthem ain resultofthispaper.A

typicalresistivity curvepredicted by ourm odelisshown

in Fig.1.This�gurealso showsexperim entalresistivity

data for SrxC a1� xC u24O 41 at1:5G Pa obtained in Ref.

[5]. In Fig.1 the contributions to the resistivity from

phonons,im puritiesand from the saturation m echanism

are norm alized as�I(T = 100K )= �SA T (T = 100K )=

22m 
� cm and �P (T = 200K )= 5m 
� cm . These val-

ues for �I and �SA T are chosen so that the theoretical

prediction coincideswith the experim entalone. The �P
curveisa sm ooth interpolation between theT � �D and

T � �D behaviors,with �D = 200K .Thevalueof�P at

T = �D = 200K ischosen forillustrativepurposesonly.

W e propose that the local resistivity m axim um ob-

served in the SrxC a1� xC u24O 41 data atT � 100K and

severalpressures[5]arisesfrom the sam e m echanism as

that for the 1D boson m odeldiscussed above. Thus,

we interpretthe decreasing resistivity curvesbelow and

above the tem perature where it is m axim um as result-

ing from resistivity saturation and from boson-im purity

scattering,respectively. In order for this interpretation

to be consistent it is necessary that, at T � 100K ,

�I � �SA T � 20m 
 � cm . According to Eq.(2.13) ,

thisrequiresthatm c=m en � 4:8� 10� 18cm 3,where m e

isthe m assofthe electron.

W e show in Fig.2 the m ean free path along the lad-

derdirection obtained from theSrxC a1� xC u24O 41 data

at 1:5G Pa [5]using the Drude form ula for the resistiv-

ity and the de�nition of‘c given in Sec.IIC . In Fig.

2 the values of m c and n are chosen so that ‘c = �c

at T = 100K . This requires,as discussed above,that

m c=m en = 4:8� 10� 18cm 3.W echoosem c=m e = 180and

n = 3:7� 1019cm � 3,which is equivalent to 10� 2 holes

perladderCu atom .Itisclearfrom Fig.2thatthereisa

crossoveraround T = 100K from aregim eofrapid varia-

tion of‘c with T,thataccordingtoourinterpretation re-

sultsfrom boson-im purity scattering,to a regim eofslow

variation of‘c with T,from T � 100K to T � 50K .The

latterisconsistentwith theideiaofresistivitysaturation,

asdiscussed in Ref.[8].W e also note that,according to

ourproposal,theboson-im purity scattering contribution

to ‘c can be estim ated for T < 100K by extrapolating

the high-tem perature ‘c � T data to lowerT values.As

shown in Fig.2,thisleadsto a rapidly decreasing ‘c� T

curve. This further indicates that,within the sem iclas-

sicalpicture,resistivity saturation is bound to occur in

thiscom pound,independentoftheprecisevalueof‘c=�c
atwhich itsetsin.

Thenum ericalvaluesform c and n obtained aboveare

rough estim ates.Neverthless,ourpicturerequiresvalues

ofm c which are too large com pared to those obtained

from theoreticalestim ates for pure two-leg ladders [17]

and values ofn thatare sm allerthan those reported in

experim ents(� 0:2 holesper ladderCu). However,the

possibility of large e�ective m ass enhancem ent due to

boson-phonon interaction e�ects,neglected in theoretical

considerations,cannot be excluded. Besides,the Io�e-

Regelcriteria givesonly very rough orderofm agnitude

estim atesforthe valuesof‘c=�c and of� atsaturation,

so that the num ericalvalues for m c and n used in our

calculationsm ay be uncertain by a largefactor.

Forthe sem iclassicalpicture to be valid a second con-

dition m ust be m et: the cross over tem perature � to

collective bosonic behavior m ust be sm aller than the

tem perature at the resistivity m axim um . O ur order of

m agnitude estim ate for this relies on the fact that the

hole pair spatialextension is �, so that the change in
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binding energy �E of a pair when colliding with an-

other one is �E � E ac=�,because two hole pairs can-

not occupy the sam e rung. Since E � 200K ,we �nd

� = cnb=kB � E nb�(ac=�)� 20K . This value of� fur-

thersupportsourproposal.

To conclude,we�nd thatthesim plem inded sem iclas-

sicaltransporttheory proposed hereforthebosonichole

pairsin thequantum spin laddersystem m ay accountfor

theobserved dependenceoftheresistivityon thetem per-

ature observed for SrxC a1� xC u24O 41. O ur predictions

can,in principle,betested by changingtheim purity con-

centration, nI. According to our sem iclassicalm odel,

increasing nI should shift the resistivity m axim um to

higher tem peratures and increase its intensity,whereas

decreasing nI should shift the m axim um to lower tem -

peraturesand decreaseitsintensity.
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FIG .1. Thick line: calculated resistivity versus tem pera-

ture curve for m c = 180m e and 10
�2

holes per ladder Cu.

Squares: Sr2C a12C u24O 41 data. D ashed lines: individual

contributions from phonons, im purities and the saturation

m echanism (see text).

FIG . 2. M ean free path versus tem perature for

Sr2C a12C u24O 41 at 1:5G Pa . D ashed curve: extrapolation

form high tem perature data.
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